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publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1767 Excerpt: . . . his only son by his queen, (for he had
several by his oncttbines, and among these) the most famous were Sogdiqnus, Ochus, and Arsites),
succeeded in the Persian throne; but, by the treachery of one of his eunuchs, Sogdianus cameupon
him while Se was drunk, aud, after he had reigned no more than five arid softy days, flew him and
seized on the kingdom. But his unjust pofleffion did not hold long; tor his brother Ochus, being then
governoslrof Hyrcatiia, railed a considerable army, and, having gained many of the nobility and
governours of provinces to his interest, marched against him, and, under a pretence of a treaty,
having got him inio his power, threw him headlong iutoalhes, (a punishment used among the
Persians for very enormous criminals); so that, after he had reigned onlv six months and
fifteendays, he diedavery miserabledeath, and was succeeded by...
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Reviews
The best pdf i at any time read. It is one of the most remarkable ebook we have read through. You wont really feel monotony at anytime of your own time
(that's what catalogs are for concerning should you check with me).
-- Reg g ie Str eich
Undoubtedly, this is the best work by any author. It is really simplified but shocks within the 50 % in the publication. Its been written in an extremely
straightforward way and is particularly just following i finished reading this publication by which basically altered me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Vivia nne Dietr ich
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